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Amphidium tortuosum (Hornsch.) Cufod. is the only species of the family Rhabdowei-
siaceae occurring in Western Melanesia and New Guinea. Both collections came from
cliff walls, one of them was in an open grassland area and the other in closed montane
rainforest. The placement of Amphidium Schimp. in the neighbourhood of Dicranaceae
and in the family Rhabdoweisiaceae instead of Orthotrichaceae is based on the pres-
ence of epigametophytic plants in Amphidium, which are unknown in the Orthotrichaceae,
on the rhizoid topography similar to Dicranaceae and different from that in Orthotricha-
ceae, the pattern of papillosity of leaf cells, and on recent evidence from nucleotide
sequences.
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INTRODUCTION

This paper belongs to a series dealing with the
bryophyte flora of Western Melanesia, which in-
cludes West Irian, Papua New Guinea and the
Solomon Islands. Essential background informa-
tion of materials and methods, and abbreviations
of collecting localities and geographical areas used
in this study are given in part I (Koponen & Norris
1983) and VI (Norris & Koponen 1985). The pre-
vious parts of the Huon Peninsula series are listed
in Koponen et al. (1991) and in Koponen (1993,
1995). The previous paper in the series is Norris

et al. (1999). Our studies are mainly based on the
collections of Koponen and Norris from the Huon
Peninsula, Papua New Guinea (H). Amphidium
tortuosum was collected twice during Koponen-
Norris mission and was previously reported there-
from in the literature.

FAMILY RHABDOWEISIACEAE Limpr. 1886

The systematic placement of the genus Amphidium
Schimp. has been, and remains, a subject of con-
troversy. Many workers have placed Amphidium
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in the Orthotrichaceae because of the strongly sul-
cate capsule with the correlated character of lon-
gitudinally differentiated strips of exothecial cells,
and they emphasized the resemblance to Zygodon
Hook. & Tayl. in that family. However, Amphi-
dium lacks a peristome, and cannot therefore be
placed with certainty in the Haplolepideae or the
Diplolepideae. Lewinsky (1976) attempted to deal
with this gymnostomous condition by a compari-
son of cross-sections of capsules at spore sac level.
She compared Amphidium tortuosum (Hornsch.)
Cufod. (as A. cyathicarpum (Mont.) Broth.) and
Orthotrichum diaphanum Brid., and found close
parallels between the spore sacs of these two
plants. Her observations of these spore sacs sug-
gested to her that Amphidium is a doubly peristo-
mate moss (see Kreulen 1972). She concluded that
Amphidium is in the Orthotrichaceae near Zygo-
don.

More recently, however, Goffinet (1998) re-
ported on studies of nucleotide sequences in bryo-
phytes, and he finds Amphidium distant from the
Orthotrichaceae. This suggests that an alternative
placement of Amphidium may have to be weighed.
Brotherus (1924) placed Amphidium in the Rhab-
doweisioideae of the Dicranaceae. In that place-
ment Brotherus partially followed Limpricht (1886),
who erected a family Rhabdoweisiaceae to accom-
modate the two genera. Past systematic place-
ments of Amphidium can partially be summarised
on the basis of whether it is compared to Rhabdo-
weisia B.S. & G. or whether it is compared to Zygo-
don. The comparison with Rhabdoweisia takes
two forms: placement in the Dicranaceae, or place-
ment in a separate family, the Rhabdoweisiaceae.

We have searched for new characters, which
may help to resolve the affinities of Amphidium.
One of the characters that may be useful is the
frequent presence of small branchlets in upper leaf
axils. These small branchlets do not seem to be
gametangial but instead they may have some util-
ity in vegetative expansion of the clone. They are
very easily shed from the parent plant because of
a strong constriction of that branch stem at its point
of initiation. Such branches are not unique to Am-
phidium. Salazar-Allen (1985) describes “epi-
gametophytic plants” in the haplolepidous genus
Leucophanes Brid., and she notes that some of
them are really short branching systems that early
“lose their attachement from the parent plant”. La

Farge-England (1996) further comments on such
epigametophytic plants: “this type of fragile
branching is common in Leucoloma Brid., and has
been reported for other genera in the Dicranaceae”.
We have searched for similar basally constricted
branchlets in Rhabdoweisia crenulata (Mitt.)
Jameson, and we found them abundant in the first
investigated specimen (Crum & Anderson, Mosses
of North America 920: USA, North Carolina, Ma-
con County, H!). We have been unsuccessful in
our search for similar branches in numerous speci-
mens of six genera of the Orthotrichales (Erpo-
dium (Brid.) Brid., Macromitrium Brid., Orthotri-
chum Hedw., Rhachithecium Broth. ex Le Jol.,
Schlotheimia Brid. and Ulota Mohr). It is of some
interest here that Hedenäs (1996) uses an obser-
vation of similar basally constricted branch stems
in his cladistic analyses of the Hookeriales.

In continuing our investigation of the system-
atic placement of Amphidium, we directed our
attention to the rhizoid insertion and morphology.
Koponen (1968) and Tuomikoski and Koponen
(1979) showed the importance of rhizoids and
called attention to the “macronematal apparatus”
in certain Eubryales. Crundwell (1979) distin-
guished rhizoids on the basis of their insertion on
leaves or on various portions of stems. Hedenäs
(1987) has given systematic importance to the
position of rhizoid insertion on the stem relative
to the leaves (adaxial versus abaxial), and we have
found that even more precise description of posi-
tion can be useful (Norris & Koponen 1996). In
addition to adaxial and abaxial notations of posi-
tion, one should note whether that insertion is all
along the leaf base, or restricted to the area of
costal insertion. Of very special importance in
abaxial rhizoids is frequent pattern of insertion
along a decurrent strip of cells below the alar re-
gion.

We have found that Amphidium has rhizoids
inserted from the strip of cells decurrent from the
alar region. This is a feature common among the
Dicranaceae, including Rhabdoweisia. In the
Orthotrichaceae, we find two basic patterns of rhi-
zoid insertion: Orthotrichum and other sympodial-
ly branched plants (see Goffinet & Vitt 1998) have
the rhizoids inserted on a patch of cells adaxial to
the alar cells. In contrast, Macromitrium and other
monopodially branched plants have the rhizoids
inserted abaxially on the costa from its base even
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to near its apex.
Furthermore, the pattern of papillosity shown

by all species in the genus Amphidium is a feature
essentially restricted to the Dicranaceae. The pa-
pillae of Amphidium are really streaks or bumps,
which are in no way restricted to the confines of
the lumen, but they instead are located over the
lateral and transverse walls as well as over the
lumens. A close examination will always show
papillae, which seem to be partly located over the
lumens, partly over the walls. Some species of
Dicranoweisia show this same type of papillosity
(cuticular papillosity).

After this quick morphological survey, we
have decided to treat Amphidium as a genus close
to Rhabdoweisia. The habitat ecology of these
genera supports this placement; both are litho-
phytic, while the Orthotrichaceae and Zygodon
have a wider selection of niches. Because of the
somewhat ambiguous evidence for placement, we
feel that burial within the large family Dicranaceae
is unwise, and opt for its treatment in the Rhabdo-
weisiaceae in order to continue to point out the
need for further research.

Genus Amphidium Schimp., nom. cons.

Amphidium is best recognised in the field by the
extremely crispate leaves which are very narrow
relative to width (mostly more than 10: 1). It is
often with sporophytes, and the sulcate and stran-
gulate, almost globular capsules are absolutely
diagnostic on such a narrow-leaved plant. With-
out capsules, it may be confused with Anoectan-
gium aestivum (Hedw.) Mitt., but this latter spe-
cies has shorter leaves with broadly acute apices
and not very keeled leaf bases.

Amphidium is most likely to be mistaken for
some of the crispate genera of the Pottiaceae (ex-
ample: Anoectangium Schwaegr.), or of the Dicra-
naceae (example: Dicranoweisia Lindb. ex Mil-
de). The somewhat angular lumens of the laminal
cells, and the pattern of papillosity shown by all
species in the genus Amphidium, should tilt the
decision toward the Dicranaceae, and the very
ligulate leaves along with the lack of pitting of
the juxtacostal basal cells will point toward Amphi-
dium.

Amphidium is primarily a lithophytic plant of

the Northern Hemisphere. Scattered occurrences,
primarily of A. tortuosum, are recorded for tem-
perate parts of the Southern Hemisphere and for
alpine areas of the tropics. There is no world-wide
monograph of the genus, but such a monograph
would probably yield little more than 5 species.

Amphidium tortuosum (Hornsch.) Cufod. (Fig. 1)

Österr. Bot. Zeitschr. 98: 221. 1951. — Syrrhopodon tortuo-
sus Hornsch., Linnaea 15: 117. 1841.

Zygodon cyathicarpus Mont., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. III,
4: 106. 1845. — Amphidium cyathicarpum (Mont.) Broth.
in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pfl. 1(3): 460. 1902.

Plant tightly arranged in turfs or cushions, to 6 cm
high, light-green to brownish-green. Stems brown
to yellow brown, closely foliate, with leaves strong-
ly keeled especially at base, erect-spreading when
moist, not secund but strongly crispate. Leaves to
3 mm long, narrowly ligulate-lanceolate, mostly
with parallel margins, somewhat broadened at
extreme base, more than 12: 1 with the apex acute
to acuminate. Margin recurved on at least one side
toward the base, otherwise plane, not decurrent,
entire or remotely and minutely serrulate. Cells
throughout lamina in regular rows, mostly with 4
rows of cuticular papillae over each cell. Median
cells of lamina moderately thick-walled with lu-
men: wall ratio 2–4: 1, with lumens angular, to
12 µm broad, rather variable in length with at least
a few scattered cells wider than long, mostly
isodiametric. Marginal cells of leaf of similar
width to adjacent more interior cells but with trans-
versely elongate cells frequent in that margin.
Cells across the leaf base thin-walled and pellu-
cid, lightly verruculose, to 12 µm broad, 3–6: 1.
Cells of alar region not differentiated. Branching
primarily by innovations below perichaetia but
scattered additional erect branches present at leaf
axils with the base of those branches strongly con-
stricted to insertion and with those branches eas-
ily excised. Costa filling about 1/6 of the leaf base,
gradually tapering to the subpercurrent to percur-
rent apex. Lamina unistratose throughout. Costa
cross section with a stongly differentiated single
layer of guide cells and with the dorsal stereid
band prominent but with the ventral stereids few
and inconspicuous, ventral epidermis obvious but
dorsal epidermis absent or nearly so. Stem cross
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section rounded triangular, with a stereome of 1–
2 very strongly differentiated, small, red-brown
and pachydermous cells, and without a central
strand. Rhizoids to 15 µm broad at insertion, aris-
ing from decurrent strips from below the lateral
angles of leaf insertion, smooth to verruculose,
monopodially branched with ultimate branchlets
formed of very much curled cells. Axillary hairs
to 200 µm long with about 8 rather elongate hya-
line cells uniform in length and diameter.

Autoicous with perigonia placed in leaf axils
near the perichetia or on separate short branchlets.
Perichaetia terminal but with subsequent growth
making them appear lateral. Perichaetial bracts
similar or identical to vegetative leaves. Seta to
1 mm long, straight to slightly arcuate, very stout
above the narrow vaginulum, brown to yellow
brown. Urn symmetrical, to 1 mm long, nearly
globose, brown to yellow brown, regularly and

strongly sulcate. Operculum short rostrate. Calyp-
tra cucullate, without hairs or plications. Suboral
exothecial cells rather thick-walled, transversely
elongate in 3–5 rows, 0.5–0.8: 1, to 20 µm broad.
Median exothecial cells in longitudinally differ-
entiated rows with the cells of the ridges of the
sulcate capsule to 15 µm broad, rectangular, about
3: 1, thick-walled and pitted with lumen: wall ra-
tio 2–3: 1; and with the cells of the valleys similar
to those of the ridges but thin-walled. Stomata
phaneroporous, restricted to base of urn. Annulus
poorly defined. Peristome absent. Spores spheri-
cal, nearly smooth, to 14 µm.

Illustrations: Sharp et al. 1994 (fig. 448).

Amphidium tortuosum was found at 1 850–
3 600 m in an alpine grassland (1 collection) and
in a moss forest (1 collection). Both our speci-
mens grew on a cliff.

Fig. 1. Amphidium tortuosum (Hornsch.) Cufod. (from Koponen 32413, H). — A: Habit of plant. — B and E:
Leaves. — C and D: Leaf apices. — F: Leaf margin at mid-leaf. — G: Cross-section of leaves. — H: Leaf base.
— I: Leaf margin. Scale bars: 2 mm for A, 1 mm for B and E, 100 µm for C, D and F–I.
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Range on the Huon Peninsula: 3a. 29377. 6g. 32413.
Range in Western Melanesia: Papua New Guinea. 11.

Present report. 15. (Bartram 1965, Wade & McVean 1969).
Total range: Am 2; Afr 1; Afr 2; As 4: PNG; Oc: Haw;

Aust 1; Aust 2.
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